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XSUf TUESDAY 137 Km. ,
T:t0 N.wa.
T Tiata O D7.
S :00 Pnldnt KooMfitl.
t:iO Hits and bum,

:45 Nwt.
:00 Tb Pastor's Call.

9:1S Ta fTioadlr ttrcU.
:45 Charai CoaaMller.

10:00 Waara Im taa
10:15 Havaiiaa Faradiia.
10: JO Maraluf atagaiiB.
10:43 This Wbii i WarU.
ll:0O Nawa.
1 1 1 15 Orraaalitia.
11:10 Um4i ia Mnie.
11:45 Pb1 Smmll.
11:00 Vala Pr.- -

13:13 Ntvs.
U:0 Hillbillr 6rraaa.
Ui45 Taa Hattorfiald'a.
1:00 Iiek Hajaea.
1 : 1 5 Chi try E4 1 tar.
1:80 Maairal Baiata.
1:43 Tha Jobaaoa raiaily.
S:00 Braa'a Laijr Rhtpo4r.
t:13 CoaiaiBBHy Hall.
3:43 Jimmy Liringvtoa'a Orckcitra.
8 :00 Femialna ITaacica,
S:SO Vrw Procram.

(Concluding from Sunday:) An
authority says: "When" Fathers
Pandoza and dUerbonnes built
the Ahtanum mission in 1852,
they planted a garden which wasJustice Cardozo necessarily irrigated, 'as other

XOW TTJESDAT 820 Ksw
7:00 Oriflaa lilies.
7:18 Trail Ulaxera.
7:45 News.
8:00 Vevfha I Leata, 8nfsr.
6:15 The O'Ketlls.
8:45 Rsy Towers, Treubsdonr.
t: 15 Three Jtomeoe.

:30 Words and Mas!.
10:VU Hetty and Bob.
10:15 Arnold Grimm's Dsughter.
10:45 llrmas of All ChnrcUcs.
11:00 Hiory ef Mary Marks.
11:15 Ma Fork Ins.
11:30 Kappor Young 'a Family. .

11:4& Light.
' 1 :UO Hollywood lws Flaah.es.

1:05 Top Hailers.
1:45 Yaur Kadio BtIw.
3:80 Womsa's Msfatia ( Air.
8:30 Sews.
4:SO Orchestra.
6:30 (jibber MrGea.
6:00 Uohort Klpley.
6:30 Jimmy Fidler.
7:00 Amos 'a' Andy.
7:15 Vocal Varieties.
7:30 Johnny Presents.
8 :00 Orchestra.
8:00 Wood Morning Ton'gbt.

:30 lrcheatra.
10:0O Kews Fiathes.
10:15 Viennese Kchoe.
10:30 Orchestra.

KZX TITEIDAT 1110 tc.
6:45 ramily Altar Hour.
7:15 etweetfaearte of tha Air.
7 :3U r inaaeial Wric.
7 :45 Vicnaea k.nsOihle.
7:66 Market juotattoos.
8:30 .National Faro aad Hoist.
9:30 Mary Bullock, 1'iaoUt.
9:45 Armchair Wuartet. '

wise nothing could be raised
there.' n

"A ditch a quarter of a mile
long Irrigated the garden of Chief
Kamiakin, wTote A. J. Long,

with water taken from. the Ah
tanum."

' t
No doubt the priests showed

The viewpoint of Justice Benjamin j N. Cardozo of the
federal supreme court, who died a few days ago, was that of a
broad constructionist. In the prolonged battle which has di-"vil- ed

political opinion in this country from the time the gov-
ernment was set up on the present constitution, Cardozo took
his place with those who believed the "great generalities of
the constitution have a content and a, significance that vary
from age to age." During his term on the federal bench he
expressed this point of view in numerous opinions, sometimes
for the court and sometimes in dissent. Always those opinions
were scholarly and always were they couched in facile prose.

' Iii fact Justice Cardozo was one of the great literary fig-
ures who have sat on the hieh court. Mr. Justice Holmes, his

the chief how to use Irrigation wa
ter. It was very unusual for Am
erican Indians to irrigate their
crops, If they did so extensively in
any case. r j

Another writer says Father

4 :0O Mvrton Uoald'a Orchestra.
4:80 Kadio Camaa.
4:45 Varieties.
5:00 Praak raesa' Orchestra.
5:80 Howie Wing.

- S:4S falton Lewis. Jr.' S:00 liaaer lioar AlelodUs.
0:10 Th Phaatom Pilot.:0 Sports Ballseyee,
S:4& TeaifBt's llesdliDCS.
T:00 Wsliitime.
7:30 VfW Parade.
8:00 News.
8:15 Don't Toa Belie It.
8:30 Ta Shadow.
9 :00 Newspaper of tb Air.
9:1S Wrostlinr Matrhrs.

10:30 Ted Lewis Orchestra.
11:00 Everett Hoarlund's Orchestra.

m

KOA0 TDXSDAT 850 Xc

E. C. Chirouse was with Fathers
predecessor, was another. Cardozo early won distinction forPand02 and d'Herbonnei when

mcj duui meir xaitusiuu: vo i iu 10:02 Aooette King.l M 10:15 Let 'a Talk ll Over.paying him.this tribute : "There goes the man who writes the v 10:30 News.
10:45 liom InatilBte,
11 :0O Adventures ia Charm.most powerful Enehsh of any Columbia student since Alexan--j The writer talked to some of

def Hamilton." His opinions are marked by a lucid fluidity I the old Yakima Indians while they ..(& .J: kM?and a precision in choice of words which make them a delight ( were attending tne i3s annual
11:15 Melody ia 4 Time.
11:30 Voar Ksdio Ueriew.
11:45 18 Army Band.
13:00 Lis ilepi. sericulture.
12:15 Blub Mstiaee. --

13:30 News.

Indian convention and celebration
at the United States Indian train

0O tieacrsl Svciolosr.
00 The Uomomakera' Boor.

a : 1 i Low Cost Family Food.
0:30 Tssi Tel.

15 Story Hoar for Adults.
00 Th BellmsB.

ing school, Chemawa, near Salem, 12:43 Market Reports,
a few weeks ago.

They said the site of the
on the Ahtanum. was about

11:30 Ifasie U th llasters.
12:00 News.
12:13 Farm Hour.

2:16 r. C-- Mallea, LUa Conaty20 miles from Yakima, and the
A real.Ahtanum creek is not a large 12:30 Market aad Crop Repotstream.

S V

for the lay reader, as well as a clear exposition for the profes-
sional workman in the law. ;

I

President Hoover appointed him to the court, not because
he agreed with his political philosophy, but because he recog-
nized his attainments and because, in all probability, he want-
ed a man to succeed Justice Holmes who cherished something
of the same attitude. Mr. Hoover did not seek to pack the
court with someone who would, rubbers tamp his ideas. And
Justice Cardozo retained his own independence of judgment
when he accepted the appointment. Hence it is that he re-
ceives recognition for his worth even from those who may
have disagreed with some of his opinions. The whole country
may well mourn his passing, because it removes from the
court one of its most able members, a man whose place it will
be difficult to fill. . !

'

1:15 Stories lor Boys sad tilrls.
1:45 Monitor Views tb Kws.
2 :00 2 :30 Adult Learaing Dr. K.Students of Pacific Northwest

1:15 loa Wioslow.
1 :30 x'inaucisi aad Crsla Rrport.
1:35 Kdward Liavies, ttiagsr.
1:45 Indiana ladigo.
S :CO Orchestra.
2 :2 Hon (a o( Xosteryear.
2:25 New. --

2:a0 Johnnie Johnston.
2 :4i Dinner Concert.
8:0O Afternoa Masical.
4:30 Information. Please.
5:00 Organ Concert.,
6:80 SUC Jamboree.
6:15 Wretlm Jntereiew.
0:30 Musis All Our Own.
7:00 Hons of th Loo btsr.
7:15 MaJtaomsB Club Lassmbta.
7:30 Orchestra.
6 : 00 News.
8:15 Trae Detective Mysteries.
8:30 Baseball.

history know that Chief Kamiakin
was one of the most able warriors

Hiicard.
6:30 Farm Hoar.

6:32 Africultnr Viewed by Ed-
itors, i

:45 Market and Croo ReDortS.of all Indian leaders of this sec
tion, and one of the most implaca T:15 A. A. 8pielmsa, "Orowitf

tha Dairy Ueiler."
7:45 Vows.

ble foes of the whites. -

lie was never conquered and
never captured; but he fled the
country toward the end in 1858
of the so-call- ed Yakima war
which began with the general up-
rising of western Indians in 1855.

"a

The Safety 10:15 Orchestra.
10:80 Viennese Echoes.
11:00 News.
11:15 Paul Carsoa. Organist.Fresli Clashes in Palestine

Jerusalem's cauldron of hate has boiled over again, and Kamiakin made his way Into
Great Britain has been forced to use regular soldiers to sup- - I British Columbia, and he was Valve

Letters from
Statesman Readers

Interpreting the Newsplement the police in keeping order, has sent ships and landed heard frpm no more. History does
marines, and kept an air squadron ready. The old animosities not record the time or place of his

w .
KOIH TUESDAY 816 X.

6:80 Market Reports. .
6:85 KOIJI Klock.
8:00 iKews.
8:15 Irene Beasley.
8:30 Komaar of llelea Treat
8:45 Our Gal Sunday.
S.00 Th Goldbergs.
9:15 Vie and Bade.
9:30 Sally of tb 8lsr.
0:00 Big gitr.

By MARK SULLIVAN
CUSTER CREEK TRACED!?

Mr. Harry Hopkis may deny To the Editor:
10:15 Aubt Jronr.

Orleans, as a cost of 330,-00- 0.

"T h e Works Progress ad
that WPA .exerts influence in I wish to thank you for your

"for the good of the country.
'A grant of money is a grant of
Power" and congress has made
a grant of power to the presi-
dent and his subdorlnates. r

When congress adopted the'
method of lump sum appropria-
tions, it to a considerable extent
reduced its own power and pres-
tige, and reduction of the power
and Prestige of the parliamentary
branch of government is a step
toward one-ma-n authoritarian
government. It has been one of
the signs of, the coming of author-
itarian government in European
countries.

New York Herald-Tribun- e

Syndicate

between Jews and Arabs were fanned into fresh flame, and The Yakima Indians interview-score-s
of persons were killed in the clashes that resulted. Cas- - ed a few weeks ago said his de-ualt- ies

number over 300. i scendants would like to find the
Just what provoked the new outbreaks the reports do not grave of the renowned chief, in

say. But Vincent Sheean, competent American reporter, order to appropriately mark it.
writing from Vienna to review his observation of changes un-- Some years ago, a great grand-d- er

nazi rule, in correspondence to the New York Herald- - son of Chief Kamiakin, a little
Tribune, says the Gestapo (secret police) have smuggled out fellow in the primary grades, at-thr- ee

shiploadls of Jews form Austria into Palestine, without tended the Salem U. s. Indian

politics. He may send investiga friendly editorial headed "Railministration has also been goodtors from his own staff to Ken road Tragedy," which appeared into our district. Mr. Harry Hop- -
tucky to gather material for ains, works Progress Admin the June 22nd Issue of The States-

man, copy of which has just reachdenying in large part newspaper istrator, and his most valuable
stories about political activity of

crimen nf tho Rritisfc mwrTimTif KWnn writea "Th fZes. school. He was bright. and quick WPA in that sate. The wise
and hard-worki- ng assistant, Mr.
Aubrey Williams,- - alloted to our
district $135,000 to be spent
before June 30, 1938, for the
purpose of taking men off the re

tflnn nfTifvr? several nurnncos af nVica ht tViia frlifVovif ri1 I learn. reader will consider that the., re-
port for the newspaper corres

ed my desk.
The Custer Creek accident has

distressed ns greatly, although
due to conditions beyond bur con

- ... """ "J V, Yi some writers use Pandosy as
of Jews, embarrass the Zionists, create trouble for the British the way to spell Pandoza. Sherl- - pondent about conditions Is . at

least more disinterested than the
report of Mr. Hopkins' own staff.

and encourage the Arabs to disorder and murder. His letter dan was a Catholic, and he no
was dated July 6. It may be that the dumping of more Jews in- - doubt had the matter looked up,

--to Palestine, though done contrary to British wishes, is what ' was '? don.bt-,T- e h,e ame
has stirred the Arabs to renewed attacks on Jews and police. gfe wTurmak fhe na'me

ho could hardly fail to be con

10:45 This and Tbst.
11:15 Adventures in Rhythm,
11:30 cattergood Barnes.
11:45 News.
12:00 Myrt and Msrge.
12:15 Pretty Kitty Kelly.
12:30 Hilltop House.

1:15 Jack feihaanon, Boagl.
1:30 Let's Pretend.
2:05 Deep Kiver Boy.
1:30 Rhythm Kevue
2 :45 Newspaper of th Air.
8:30 Second Husband.
4:00 Backgroondiag th News.
4:30 Mary Lou Cook, Songs.
4:45 Bosks Carter.
8:30 Beany Goodmaa'a Orchestra.
6:00 Leoa T. Drews. Organist.
6:15 Jack Meakin, Orehoatra.6:30 Crank Park Concert.
7:00 Frank Doiley Orchestra.
7 :15 Hollywood bcreenscoops.
7:30 Big Town.'
8:00 Littl Hhow.
8:15 Artie 8haw Orchestra.
8:30 Al Johnson. Msrtha Key. Tsrl

yskarkos.
9:00 K ports Glass.

. 9:15 Henry King Orchestra.
9:80 Diek Jergea' Orchestra.

10:00 lie Star liaal.
10:15 Art f Conversstloa.
10:45 Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra.
11:00 Jimmy Walsh Orchestra.
11:80 Bob Grant Orchestra.

scious of the wish to Justify Vet of Civil War
Dies at Woodburn

their own organization. The

lief rolls, ad to aid county-wid- e
flood control.

'The Works Progress admin-
istration also granted us $150,000
for work relief on the city air-
port. ' '

"The post office department
was most cooperative, n Augl-u- st

. 1937 five new rural routes
were created.

. ureat .Britain suners oecause it is tne country wmcn Marie Charles Pandosy. i

holds the league mandate in Palestine, I Britain also suffers f
wise newspaper reader will bear
in mind also that Mr. Hopkins
himself took a hand in the at-
tempt to defeat Senator Gillette

rjecause of the conflict oft engagements ofJts own representa- - Tae sooa Father Pandoza was
ti'ves Hnl f awronco aesiii-- o tho IraKa fhaf thev irmiU hovi a sort of Francis of Asslssi. He

trol. The bridge was a permanent
structure of steel and concrete,
amply able to withstand any
floods of record at the time It was
built, and it has been regularly
inspected since erection.

The financial affairs of this
railroad hare not been and will
not be permitted to Interfere with
the proper maintenance of its
tracks, structures and equipment.
Safety of operation is still our
first consideration.

Sincerely yours,
H. A. Scandrett.

of Iowa; and that Mr. Hopkins' Wesley Loney Passes Night
After Return From

i -- , . tt'i t i . , i j . . i was tne son or a rencn aumirai. Iauinonty in tne xioiy iand in return ior neiDing drive out tne vf .i.- - i....; usint in the A new judgeship for the
1 UrkS. The Balfour agreement With Jews was to restore Jews excellence of training the schools WPA workers to wholesale polit-- United States district court for
to Palestine- - Grpat Britain h&x hwri trvino f ft rarrv nut hoth could eive him. he derided to a, ical activity. the southern district of Texas GAR Reunion
dpa!s riiit writK ill cncae TTifTior. Ttritaln rTtcf rrof .ftT vote himself to heloin? the lowlv I Bu mit a11 tnat- - Regardless

-- "v v u4vvvuj utviivA a bMiu ii u? v a, V-- v vru W a i c of direct incitements, politics isnletelv anr? ihtn lpf iht Amha nrnw1 in oatahTlch qii I American Indians. He spent 46 .. WOODBURN-Wesl- ey Loney,inherent in the system of grants 99, uiTii war reteran who rethority, which they cdo"
is practically assured.

"The veterans administration
proposes to establish a contract
unit in Houston. Records will
be kept there, and medical ex-

aminations made. This Is a
needed convenience, k and I re

turned from the - GAR contention. When congress appropriates tion at Gettysburg Saturdaymuu imuu iu bujicss mc uisuiucia, anu tnai ia .wuj, iui i xakimas to tne ukanogan coun- -
immense lump sums to be al night, died Sunday night at theitaiy and Germany apparently take delight m stirring up the try. He died there, his burial place located by President Roosevelt home of. his step-daught- er, Mrs.being at the Catholic mission onArabs and thus diverting British attention from their own

tricks in Europe. j uiarence u. Guiuiord.joice with the veterans over our
good luck.

and his subordinates, congress
by that act confers great politicalLake Okanogan, Washington,

Mr. Loney who would hareinear the Canadian line. Our able secretary of agriculpower.
Father Pandoza, with Father been 100 years old in Korem

ber, was born in Indiana No.ture, the Honorable Henry WalCongress . has always ap
lace, allotted $231,000 for thepropriated money for postofflcesSantonge, who was with him

among the Yakimas at first, madeRosser Is Convicted vember 22, 1838, and spent hisSam Houston farms project atand other public works. But younger days on a farm there.important contributions to Yaki Highlands, Texas.Preceding the Roosevelt admin When he was 25 years old he
enlisted in Company I, 11th ca- -Official 'Battereristration, congress made thesema linguistics, and Father Pando-

za wrote a dictionary of and gram appropriations directly.. The name The reader will observe the
buttering" which a congress airy, in tne army of the Cum-

berland and aerred under Genmar for the native Yakima lan of the postofflce to be built was
specified in the bill that congress

: A Polk county jury of 12 men and women found Al Ross-
er guilty of the crime of arson in connection with the burn-
ing of the Salem box factory last winter. The jurors not only
heard the evidence, they observed the witnesses on the stand
as they were testifying, and from what their ears and eyes
noted these men and women drew their conclusion: a unani

guage, the only one ever pub man now feels moved to give to
members of the administrationlished.' wrote. True, this resulted in

erals Hatch and Wilson and took
part In tie Thomas' campaign
against Hood. He was in the PiTGOowhat was called 'pork barrel our able secretary of agricul

It is the firm beHef of this bills. This log-rolli- ng of con ture," "the post office depart battle of Nashrllle, Franklin and
Rttrlna- - Hfllf Vfm waa nml.r.ment was most cooperative," themous verdict of guilt The public which has watched the case writer that young Second Lieut. gressmen for mutual benefit

you vote for my postofuce ana most Taluable and hard-worki- ng out of the grTice t 18.5assistant.1111 vote for yorus.from the time of Ross'er's arrest will accept the verdict as cor-- p-- Sheridan (h was then 24)
rect ; and on the basis of that opinion will rejoice that the IJffl im!r Lnn"higher tro" is brought to justice the same as the hirelimrs f!r.,lAKrakim..coni,Zrln

AAvea Mere u xears
And the deader ' will observ In 18S he married HattleCredit Now Shifted

But under the "pork barrel' the order in which Congressman Hardesty In Kansas who died

Will Speak at

m. TTIiBioTullQiroiiiiiF)
who actually ignited the flame at the mill. I him toward his decision tt fn--f Thomas lists toe duties o; a con--method it was the congressman about 40 years ago. In 1911 he nu a.was married to Ann! Pryor atThe significance of the Rosser conviction lies in this: it te the land that he with Capt. "Vr???. Te88.!!?n rVi.u T&Jll'. . In I Under the I. .1 ... .1 ii. i j A Pmuii imhImi . - era Eugene. She died two years latwunaiies as a xaci uie xcueraiauirutiuu tnat tne leauera in r..r".. P"1 system It la tt. admin- - says: "A eongreasman'i duties er and in It IE he married Mrs.teamsters' union were.resortinp; to crime and violence to KlrL. Vrs al?r"ea50rt iatrart th.t a--.t h rr.nt Th Amanda Norton here. She diedare two-fol- d: he should try to

benefits for hi district, and:n j -i.- vi.-.L xl i ii l.-- v.. I " o m uapu nus--1 - -- ---

(.muiwc uiur nuj suu csutuusu lauuseives as lauor ouKarcus sn in v.t. i congressmen now tens mi con-- in 1938. Mr. Loney has beenin Orpcon. Wrtil nnrnortino' fr nnomfo in th niiiiui nf lahnr I , ... v. - ,v. l stitents not what he cot fro- -i he should study and help legislate a resident of Marion c-u- ov
er 40 years, the last 28 beingthey were building themselves up in power, economic, polit-- nd no doubt first met Sheridan 5n".f he got from for the good of the eourtry."

The truths, congress when spent In Woodburn. At the ageical and financial. In the face of their drive, loyal and honest was aiso impressed withi 0f this there is a ririd n- - of 90 he built a home here, dounionists were cowed. Their method was one of crunch and I!!." n?.aw ..?er. ln Tnswd I lustration in a sUteme. inserted
it adopted the practica of

lump, sums to be
allocated of the ad-- ing all the work on the house

himself. He resided there untilmlnlstratloa was not legislating

"THE SHADOW"
Will Be Heard, Today Only,

At 8:30 P.M.

crush. The disclosures in Oregon-whi- ch originated it is true "c"? mliaE29? Itt ths ConsrMtoi Pecord by
somewhat by accident, so aroused public sentiment that a halt that ii.Ptric? with h" wmplnr Sj8 FZ5U-Zc?- l

was called. Responsible members in organized labor have tak- - the badly licked Breret Major be taken for cranted. though
193 since when he has been
living with his step-daught-er.

Mrs. c o. uuuirord.From Palestineen a stand in opposition to those who have thus betrayed wann,1 er ana his men i do not know, that the Mr. Loney had no children of I

them. ! ; w xtricate themselres from the purpose of printing the state his . own but three stepchildren
Tho fff nf rmJ.nn nr,'ii K.' 1.f i lo,I OI

. orious Taltlma In- -i survive hini, Mrs. Gulliford ofment in the Congressional Rec-
ord that to distribute . it amongKu : Jl. . 1 usseil with, his company Woodburn,., W. I Norton ofiiyiu mtii itftucta hi uiieur ia KuveruuiK ynitiaiis xor political i acting as a guard in helning Hat-- Congressman Thomas constitu Halsey and Mrs. Edith Nee of
ents, the statement wa print Molalla.leaions cumuve wim unscrupulous union execuuves wno arej'er ana nis men to extricate tnem--

rrrpfH V fni rvntx-OT-" Trt nrsvoni Kof miKli' nninmn mtt onn from nerilrtna nnaftlnna . ed at the end of the last con Funeral services will be helde- - ftw aw fsv.t W1U W ftytAkSAAW VlllltVlt Uillg fjr Wll I This writer has well established gress. ' in December, it Is head at the Ringo chapel at 1 p. m.stantly vigilant.
the fact that at one time Sheridan ed "My Activities During v My Wednesday afternoon. InterFirst Year .In Congress." In ment will be ln the MUier cempart it reads:
and Russell Jointly owned 838. IS
acres of land In Polk county, on
the South Yamhill rirer, and that

etery' beside the grave of hisOver-Primin- g the Pump
VF-- W pracJe at

7:30 P. IM.
"I am. taking this opnortun firat wife.

Ity to extend New Year' rrtint:sClackamas county is facing a crisis. Various local gov they raised Irrigated.erops on por
to the citizens of my ; districttions or tnat land, bringing water and to gire them an accounting North Dakotans Visitingrrom springs. s

cmmental agencies have signed up for various WPA projects
and want to get them started. ' Meanwhile work has been
started on $, .$200,000 PWA flood control projects at Molalla, of my activities daring my first

Slarion County Relativesyear - in congress.They employed some of the In Orer 1,500,000 of PWA
, '
i

V.y

dians In cultivating and harrestwith necessity for employing 1116 man months of relief la
bor in 100 days. f money will be spent in Harris HUBBARD Mr. and Mrs.lng their crops, and eridentlY eouaty. . ' John Joeger and their three chilused portions of their agricultur Tli bureau or air commerce dren rrom Kenmare, rt. D.. are

So there are not enough certified WPA men for the Ore-
gon City jobs. One started with half a crew, the other has
been held up. This is indeed serious. These projects were cre

will cona tract a moden lighted visiting at the homes of her
al products in the mess at thefort; likely marketed some of
them, and of the lire stock they airway from Houston to New brother-in-law-s aad sisters, Mr.ated to make jobs, and now it develops that there are no men and Mrs. Herb Berkholx, Mr. andraised. Any way, Sheridan loanedwho need jobs. ;i- v-- .;. , Mrs. Ray Andrews, of Hubbard;and handled considerable sums

Y-- r -- W Kr6gram at
3:30 P. M

With Monte Brooks Big Show

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Caroline ofana be and Captain Russell bor Ten Yccrs Ago
July 12, 192S

Woodburn; and also with herrowed some money, no doubt for
The billions voted for "pump priming are being rolled

into action at a dizzy pace. Already it is being reported that
the bucket is almost empty, in spite of its enormous size. Pre-
sumably we are to have a great splurge of spending, of spuri

brother, Joseph Jacoby, and hisuse in acquiring land equities and family. - The Jaegers also expectDan Fry, sr.. was awarded ain working their holdings.
to visit Lyons where her parents? S s past president's badge at the con-

vention of the Oregon State Phar live. They win return home InSheridan was the kind of man
September. , 'maceutical association held ln Sa

lem" this week.
wno 4gld not orerlook anything.
His eyes and ear were open, his
mind alert, and he was interested
in the affairs and the welfare of

ous prosperity and then what! There is no need to phrase
the answer, we have experienced it during most of the past
year. LJ "h:? H-- ,1 i

The publisher of the New York Times is making an air tour ef
the USA to get impressions of the USA. That's a poor way. The bestway is to get a fUrrer, with or without a trailer, and put up at tourist
cabins.'

Portland Woman Plans ;Flnishine touches on new Pres
byterian church are being rushed BIolern Home on Farmhis neighbors. These qualities

made him an able leader of men. Sir Arthur Waachope, former. Mrestling 9:15 P. M.to completion for dedication July
2z. .:a great general, foremost caralry

commander of the world up to his
com man Oct In chief and high
comm Imjioner la Palestine aad
TransJordanla . who recently ar WHEATLAND Mrs. JohnHuteson and McGowan real esday; a child of victory who never Geisier and daughter Lenore of Irived ta Baa Francisco while entate firm, which has been develtasted defeat ' route home to Scotland, bir Portland are guests of her uncle.oping East Moreland property inThis series grows long. . The
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